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te - rors, death, a - ppal us; Je - sus lives! by this we know

thou, O grave, canst not e - nthral us. Je - sus lives!

thou, O grave, canst not e - nthral us. Je - sus lives!
He-nceforth is death but the gate of life i-mmor-tal, 

He-nceforth is death but the gate of life i-mmor-tal, 

He-nceforth is death but the gate of life i-mmor-tal, 

He-nceforth is death but the gate of life i-mmor-tal, 

This shall calm our tre-mbling breath, when we pass its gloo-my gate of life i-mmor-tal; 

This shall calm our tre-mbling breath, when we pass its gloo-my gate of life i-mmor-tal; 

This shall calm our tre-mbling breath, when we pass its gloo-my gate of life i-mmor-tal; 

This shall calm our tre-mbling breath, when we pass its gloo-my gate of life i-mmor-tal;
Andante sostenuto

Our hearts know well nought from us his love will

se- ver; our hearts know well, nought from us his love shall se- ver; Life, nor death, nor powers of hell,

life, nor death, nor powers of hell tear us from his keep- ing e- ver, tear us from his
74

kee-ping e-ver, life, nor death, nor powers of hell.
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Tempo primo

Our hearts know well, nought from us his love shall se-ver;

Our hearts know well nought from

us his love shall se-ver.

Trumpet solo accel
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Tempo con moto maestoso

f Jesus lives! ff Jesus lives! to him the throne, the throne is gi-ven, o-ver all the

f Jesus lives! ff Jesus lives! to him the throne, the throne is gi-ven, o-ver all the

f Jesus lives! Je-sus lives! Je-sus lives! to him the throne, the throne is gi-ven, o-ver all the

f Jesus lives! Je-sus lives! Je-sus lives! to him the throne, the throne is gi-ven, o-ver all the

Gt (Sw Coupled)
world is given; Jesus *ff* lives! *f* To him the throne over all the world is

world is given; Jesus *ff* lives! *f* To him the throne over all the world is

world is given; Jesus *ff* lives! *f* To him the throne over all the world is

world is given; Jesus *ff* lives! *f* To him the throne over all the world is

Andante religioso e sostenuto

May we go where he is gone, where
reign with him, rest and reign with him, rest and reign with him in heaven.

Reign with him, rest and reign with him, rest and reign with him in heaven.

Reign with him, rest and reign with him, rest and reign with him in heaven.

Reign, with him, rest and reign with him, rest and reign with him in heaven.
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Lento

ff Alle-lu-ia, alle-lu-ia. Amen, amen.

ff Alle-lu-ia, alle-lu-ia. Amen, amen.

ff Alle-lu-ia, alle-lu-ia. Amen, amen.

ff Alle-lu-ia, alle-lu-ia. Amen, amen.